Jacob Franquart. The book was published as an illustrated volume by Jan Mommaert in Brussels in 1623 (Fig. 1) . 
Fig

I. The Spanish Netherlands
The 1590s were difficult years for Spain, both economically and politically, especially with the failure to capture the French crown 3 and the continuing threat of the loss of the Low Countries. A report sent to Philip II from Brussels illustrates the problems facing the Spanish King:
Past experience shows your Majesty that neither gold from Peru, nor [your] soldiers from Spain, Italy and Germany, will hand you a victory over the rebels of Maintaining control of the Low Countries was imperative for Spain at that time. The loss of the territory would not only have weakened the Spanish crown's position in Europe and the New World and compromised Philip II's own position and authority, especially morally, as Defender of the Christian Empire, but its loss would have threatened the Spanish House of Habsburg's position as the champion of the war against heresy as well (Alcala-Zamora y Queipo de Llano 160). This had engendered a change of policy in the Spanish court, as Philip II tried to bring about an accord between Spain and the dissidents in the Low Countries and France through diplomatic means rather than force.
Consequently, Albert of Austria, who inherited from his brother, the
